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„Being a dancer is not only a passion”1

– dance forms in the prose works of Milan Kun dera

All the mis for tunes of man kind, all
the dread ful dis as ters that fill the his tory
books, the blun ders of poli ti cians and the
lapses of great com mand ers, all this pro -
ceeds from not know ing how to dance...
             Moliere, The Bourgeois Gentleman2

Ke y words: Kun de ra, ho mo sa l tans, dan ce, dan cer, ci r c le, ero ti ca, waltz, mo ral ju do,
in ter pre ta tion

Słowa klu czo we: Kun de ra, ho mo sa l tans, ta niec, tan cerz, koło, ero ty ka, walc, dżu do
mo ra l ne, in ter pre ta cja

Abs tract

The author of this article analyses the way in which dance and the dancer function
within the prose works of Milan Kundera. Preceded by an in tro duc tion which
analyses the figure of homo saltans from a cultural per spec tive, this review of the
topic of dance (un der stood phe nome nol ogi cally) presents four literary aspects in
which it reveals itself. These per spec tives are not con flict ing, but neither are they
com ple men tary. The first relates to ritual rites of dancing in a circle, and their
(crooked) re flec tion can be seen in the socio- political ex pe ri ence of the 20th century.
The second presents dance as a narrative element, which asks questions about its own
nature, and therefore has an autotelic and uni ver sal is ing character. The third aspect
presents a meta phori cal un der stand ing of dance movement, while the fourth relates to
phi loso phies of the dance and the dancer, as proposed by one of the pro tago nists in
Slowness, leading this persona away from aes thet ics towards the ex pe ri ence of public

life. According to the author of this article, dance is used by Kundera to discover more
in ter est ing layers of the human condition, but much here depends on the reader.  

Autorka artykułu bada, jak w prozie Milana Kundery funk cjo nuje kategoria tańca
oraz tancerza. Poprzed zona kul tu rozn awczym wstępem na temat figury homo saltans, 
analiza (fe nome nologic znie rozu mia nego) tematu tańca przynosi cztery lit er ackie
obszary jego ujawni ania się. Per spek tywy te są ni esprzec zne, ale i nie kom ple men -
tarne. Pierwsza nawiązuje do rytu alnych tańców obrzędowych w kole, których
(skrzywione) odbicie dostrzec można w społeczno- politycznym doświ adczeniu XX
wieku. Druga bada taniec jako element fabuły, który stawia pytania o własną istotę,
ma zatem charakter au to telic zny i uniwer sali zujący. Ujęcie trzecie pokazuje me ta fo -
ryc zne rozu mienie ruchu tanec znego, czwarte zaś odnosi się do filozofii tańca i tan-
cerza, którą zapro pon ował jeden z bohaterów Slowness (Powolność), wy prowadzając 
tę figurę z estetyki w kierunku doświ adczenia życia pub lic znego. Według autorki
taniec służy Kunderze od kry waniu kolejnych, frapujących sfer kondycji ludzkiej, ale
wiele zależy tu od czytel nika.

A whirling prologue

Homo sal tans – the danc ing hu man – is a fig ure, or rather a life
prac tice, very well known to pri me val hu man be ings (proba bly) all
over the world. Many re search ers also be lieve that dance came about
with the as cent of hu man ity (see Tur ska 2000, p. 12)3. The theo ries
which at tempt to find the gene sis of dance are, how ever, quite var ied,
which is a re sult of the rela tively late de vel op ment of aca demic in ter -
est in this sphere of hu man ex is tence – the first such re search was not
un der taken un til the sec ond half of the 19th cen tury. Many eth nolo -
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1 M. Kundera, Slowness, trans. L. Asher, Harper Perennial, NY USA, 1997,
p. 77.

2 Source: http://www.personal.utulsa.edu/~john-powell/Vita/LeBour geois Gentil -
hom me.doc [2018-01-05].

DOI: 10.14746/bo.2018.2.3

3 Jan Rey wrote about „musical pre-arts” which ac co m pa nied humanity since its
beginning, and which was meant to involve dance, music and words (poetry): „The
original human, wanting to discharge inner tension caused by joy or suffering,
wanting to express his inner states, spoke, sang and danced at the same time” (Rey
1958, p. 11). Włodzimierz To ma sze wski, in writing about „triune choreia”, some-
thing typical of all the regions of the world: „Through a limited sin gu la ri ty of pri-
mitive move ment- ge stu re, words and melodies, humans could display their humility 
towards my ste rio us nature, could approach it, to know it more in ti ma te ly” (To ma -
sze wski 1991, p. 7). 
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gists, an thro polo gists, cul tural ex perts, so ci olo gists and phi loso phers
de vel oped many theo ries, start ing with the ani mal is tic – drawn from
the in stinc tive ne ces sity of ful fill ing bio logi cal (Her bert Spencer even
went as far as try ing to con vince us that dance was a way of dis charg -
ing „ex ces sive en er gies”) and ex is ten tial needs. The dance moves mo -
tived by such im pulses were to, in time, trans form into unique cul tural
tem plates, since then serv ing a higher pur pose: ritu als, cere mo nies,
magic. Thus, dance was sup posed to ex press the at ti tude of origi nal
hu mans to a sur round ing re al ity which was of ten in com pre hen si ble
and rather fright en ing4. And yet there were also voices which lo cated
the source of dance move ments in the hu man psy che, con nect ing
rhyth mi cal move ments (in di vid ual and col lec tive) with the de sire to
tear free of or di nary life, and there fore con nect ing pri mal dance with
sim plis tic en ter tain ment. Jo hann Huiz inga, along with Théodule Ri -
bot and Karl Gross, tried to ar gue that dance had al ways been some -
thing autono mous, in de pend ent of in stincts, con tain ing its own rules
and cre at ing its own world – it was a game, in a „Huiz in gais tic”mean -
ing of the word (see Tur ska 2000, p. 15). Both con cepts at tracted many 
criti cisms, and so more new theo ries were pos ited, such as those about
the in te gra tive as pect of dance which was sup posed to fi nally so cial ise 
hu man be ings (E. Durk heim, E. Grosse); there were also at tempts to
find a utili tar ian con nec tion be tween rhyth mic move ment and work
which that move ment was sup posed to make more pleas ant and
quicker (K. Büch ner); some found a ve hi cle for con vey ing in ner feel -
ings and emo tions through ges tures, move ments and mim icry (K. Dar -
win), and even the first means of in ter per sonal com mu ni ca tion – a mo -
tor lan guage, us ing sym bol ics and be ing a sign of re flec tion of the
outer world (S.K. Lan ger). More and more such con cepts emerged,
forc ing re search ers to aban don the search for one source of dance – it
was Wil helm Wundt in 1900 who would write about the ex is tence of

a dou ble mo tive: sub jec tive (dance as an ex pres sion of ec static feel -
ings) and so cial (such as cult cere mo nies) (Tur ska 2000, pp. 15–16;
Lange 2009, pp. 31–35). To day, we are more able to see the de vel op -
ment of dance move ment from an even broader per spec tive and agree
with Irena Tur ska that „dance was born of the de sire to sat isfy life
needs, of the will ing ness to dis cover re al ity, to ex ter nal ise one's own
at ti tude to it, the need to com mu ni cate and strengthen the sense of
com mu nity” (Tur ska 2000, p. 16)5. This dance re searcher does how -
ever note that we are still miss ing one re marka bly im por tant com po -
nent – aes thetic value. 

The lack of dis course about dance as an art6 is sur pris ing, es pe -
cially when we re al ise that it has lasted for some fif teen cen tu ries7.
The cause of this ab sence was the evi dent mar ginali sa tion of dance,
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5 Certainty involving the con ne c tion between dance and human beings, as well
as the com mu ni ties from which they emerge, has been around for centuries in
various cultural circles around the world. This is cha rac te ri sed by the of ten- men tio -
ned quote from Confucius: „Show me how a given nation dances, and I will tell you 
if its culture is healthy or sick”. David Li vin g sto ne, a 19th century di s co ve rer and
mis sio na ry, noted during his travels around Africa: „...a member of the Bantu tribe,
when en co un te ring a stranger, doesn't ask »Who are you?« but »What do you dan-
ce?«. This is because for residents of Africa the way they dance is shaped by their
tribe, customs and beliefs, the mighty rhythms of a single community” (R. Garaudy, 
Dance of Life, trans. I. Turska, cit. by: To ma sze wski 1991, p. 89). Walter J. Ong
shares this sentiment, writing: „Asked what he thought of a new village school
principal, a Central African responded to Car rin g ton […], »Let's watch a little how
he dances«” (Ong 2018, p. 54).

6 Writing about discourse, I think of it in Foucaultian terms as a dynamic and
scattered collection of not necessarily scientific statements of both a theorising and
empirical character, but also taking into consideration social, causative and critical
aspects. In the field of discourse, there is no room for encyclopaedic or didactic
approaches, hence I do not take into consideration things such as textbooks teaching
choreography and specific dance techniques, which have been published spora-
dically.

7 During antiquity, two works were written on the theme: Dialogue about dance by 
Lucian of Samosata (or, according to some, it was Pseudo-Lucian) from the 2nd

century as well as fragments of Feasting Sages by Athenaeus of Naucratis from the

4 Alongside the afo re men tio ned Herbert Spencer, similar theses were posited by
James George Frazer and Bronisław Ma li no wski (see Turska 2000, p. 14; Lange
2009, pp. 29–30).



seen in West ern cul ture at the time as ei ther an ele ment of re lig ious ri-
t ual, which the Church in the Mid dle Ages (for po liti cal rea sons)
fought vig or ously against (Lange 2009, pp. 17–19), or else as a form
of en ter tain ment for the no bil ity. It did not evolve along side other art
forms8, such as po etry or mu sic, and it was only con sid ered to be long
to the world of high art as of the mid dle of the 18th cen tury9, al though
dis cus sions about the cor rect ness of such defi ni tions lasted up un til
the 19th cen tury10. In 20th cen tury Europe more and more of ten peo ple
would in di cate an ap prov ing, and of ten en thu si as tic, ap proach to
dance as an art form and to those per form ing it as un ques tiona bly be -
ing art ists. This cor re lated with trends of over com ing the ta boos of
physi cal ity and leav ing be hind stereo types con nected with the body
and gen der. Dance too was thus free ing it self from for mal con -

straints11. This in crease in pres tige led to fur ther af firma tions of its
vari ous forms – as early as the sec ond half of the 20th cen tury, the ses
be gan to ap pear which sug gested that dance is not only an art form, but 
a way of life, of ex is tence (see Ga raudy, as cited in Tomaszewski
1991, p. 87). Tomaszewski, fol low ing on from many ear lier re search -
ers, also drew at ten tion to the psy cho so matic as pect which de fined
dance as an op por tu nity to „en ter the es sence of dance which rec on -
ciles the body- spirit na ture of hu man be ings” (Tomaszewski 1991,
p. 11); in other writ ings, he added: 

Dance espe cial ly reminds us that art is above all the effect of human action – by
which I mean movement. Art is a game played between the psyche and the physical.
Those who dance are the ideal em bo di ments of such games (To ma sze wski 1991,
p. 50).

It is likely that it al ways re mained elu sive, since its in her ent re fusal 
to al low it self to be shut up within sim ple frame works, this danc ing
hu man – and along with them, dance or dance move ment it self – be -
came in re cent dec ades an in spi ra tion for many other art forms: paint -
ing, sculp ture, vis ual per form ance; it was of course in tro duced into the 
sphere of lit era ture12. The dy nami cally chang ing char ac ter of the
Euro pean di men sion of thought and cul ture in the 20th cen tury really
did broaden the mean ing and in ter pre ta tive bounda ries of this prob -
lem. More mod ern (and quite uni ver sal) meta phori cal and even deeply 
philo sophi cal ele ments were added to these mi metic and sym bolic
strug gles, thus far sanc tioned by cen tu ries of tra di tion  – in fact, se -
man tic pet ri fi ca tion of dance would have been a de nial of its na ture,
which is con sti tuted of move ment, change, trans for ma tion and trans -
gres sion.
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11 This happened as a result of in ter ven tion from key figures in modern dance,
including Isadora Duncan, Ruth Sa int - De nis and Ted Shawn.

12 The problematics involving dance in literature have become the subject of many
scientific conferences and volumes interpreting its various complexities; of the more
important, Polish monographs on the subject we should mention: Kotliński 2016;
Kulturowy obraz tańca 2012; Taniec w literaturze... 2012; Taniec i literatura 2002;
Poma rań ska- Szum ska 1999.

3rd century A.D., and then only in 1760 did the famous French reformer of dance,
the ballet master Jean George Noverre publish his Letters about Dance and Ballet,
which had a great influence on the de ve lo p ment of dance arts. See Reiss 1951;
Lange 2009, pp. 13–15, 22–23; Rey 1958, p. 27 and others; Dzikowski 1925, pp.
91–110).

8 We also encounter theories that it was characterised by „reverse development”,
seeing as in the period of early cultures dance was held up as the highest quality, while 
in ensuing centuries (at least until the 18th century) it not only did not evolve, but
actually regressed. See Rey 1958, p. 14.

9 We have to add that, for many centuries, the only dance form which qualified as
an art form was performance which followed precise rules, meeting specific demands, 
including classic criteria of beauty. Since the renaissance, right up until the 20th

century, the only art form involving dance was ballet (see Turska 2000, pp. 16–19).
This represented an obvious echo of ancient aesthetics, seeing as it was Plato in his
Laws who introduced a split between noble dance – ceremonial and beautiful – and
one which was ritu ally- bac cha nal, full of sensual fleshiness and abandon, something
which definitely had to be rejected (see Lange 2009, pp. 14–16). 

10 And maybe also in the 20th century, seeing as – and not without reason, I think –
Stanisław Dzikowski in his introduction to the 1925 study O tańcu [On Dance]
decided to stress: „The aim of this book is to turn the attention of our diverse public to
the idea that dance is not just enjoyment, not only a way to discharge accumulated
energy and one of the best way to flirt, but is an incredibly interesting social
phenomenon, as well as being a serious branch of the arts” (Dzikowski 1925, p. 13). 



Milan Kundera's prose provides researchers of literature with
remarkable reference material. The writer, who happens to have
musical training13, presents dance in a range of perspectives which are
non-conflicting, and yet not characterised by complimentary qualities. 
I would like to point to four of the most well defined and troubling of
these. The first relates to ritualistic dance rites whose (crooked)
reflection can be found in the socio-political experience of the 20th

century. The second assumes direct use of dance motifs, which being
an important component of narratives, also poses questions regarding
its own identity, and therefore has an autotelic character. The opposing 
direction introduces a third an gle – in which we are dealing with
a metaphorical understanding of dance movement, adding meaningful 
context to events and characters in novels. And, last but not least,
Kundera has dared to create a unique philosophy of dance and the
dancer, having this figure emerge from experience aesthetically
understood as art directed at public life. These four perspectives I will
refer to as „dimensions”– dimensions of dance in the prose penned by
Milan Kundera. 

The first dimension: The Circle 

A weekly news magazine once ran a picture of a row of uniformed men sho u l de -
ring guns and sporting helmets with Plexiglas visors. They are looking in the direction 
of a group of young people wearing T-shirts and jeans and holding hands and dancing
in a circle before their eyes (BLF, p. 62). 

The sym bolic and in te grat ing power of danc ing in a cir cle meant it
be came one of the first, the most fun da men tal „cho reo gra phies” of
group dance over all. „Choreia was owned by the col lec tive, was a cir -
cle of equals, bring ing eve ry one to gether around the shared ta ble or

the camp fire” (Tomaszewski 1991, p. 26) – Tomaszewski ob served.
And so the dance cir cled some kind of im por tant, shared cen tre – it
could have been an ar row stuck in the ground14 or an al tar, but above
all those tak ing part in the dance be came equal with re gards to one an -
other, which in me die val or ba roque arts was best shown in danse ma -
ca bre, which showed that when faced with death earthly dis putes were 
mere tri fles. Danc ing in a cir cle sur vived for cen tu ries, as evi denced
by many eth nic dances, in clud ing those prac ticed to day, from a range
of cul tural con texts around the globe. In ter est ingly enough, danc ing in 
a ring to day is a key ele ment of cho reo thera pies. 

The narrator suspects the group of young people in that photograph 
of a strong belief in the power of the dancing circle; faith – let us add –
which is rather naive. Nevertheless, a multilayered contrast between
the armed, tightly lined up police officers and the improvising, Lud-
dite, collective dance had to be stunning and remarkably photogenic.
„Circle dancing is magic. It speaks to us through the millennia from
the depths of human mem ory” (BLF, p. 63) – as noted by Kundera's
fictional alter ego, referencing the desperate attempts by Professor
Rafael, who at all costs wanted to join any sort of circle, even if it was
antagonistic; just to dance in a circle and, holding the hands of other
people, create some sort of union. A rather ironic comment is however
disrupted by the honest confession:

I too once danced in a ring. It was in the spring of 1948. The Com mu nists had just
taken power in my country, the Socialist and Christian Democrat ministers had fled
abroad, and I took other Communist students by the hand, I put my arms around their
shoulders, and we took two steps in place, one step forward, lifted first one leg and
then the other, and we did it just about every month, there being always something to
celebrate, an an ni ver sa ry here, a special event there […]. Then one day I said
something I would better have left unsaid. I was expelled from the Party and had to
leave the circle (BLF, p. 65). 

It is only the pri vate ex pe ri ence of be ing rele gated from a closed –
as it turns out – cir cle which made the pro tago nist aware of its truly
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13 Which is often used in his texts, creating a more or less direct allusion to
various musical works, or else de scri bing and in some way ex p la i ning the world
using musical notes recorded on the stave which he in tro du ces into the realm of his
text as its fully justified element. 14 See the report from Ceylon referred to by Curt Sachs, after: Rey 1958, p. 12.



iso lat ing and her metic per sona. In ef fect, there fol lows a com plete
over es ti ma tion of both „cho reo gra phies”– the forced and vio lently
charged (be cause of its con no ta tion with fas cist scuf fles) line- up of
uni formed men and the natu ral, or ganic, joy ful cir cle of danc ers would 
only be an il lu sion: 

Leave a row and you can always go back to it. The row is an open formation. But
once a circle closes, there is no return (BLF, p. 65). 

Kundera over-interprets the traditional entanglements of dancing
in a circle, showing its possible, real reversal – the Luddite naivety
was easily exploited and in a subtle way began to carry very powerful,
propagandist messages. The only thing which did not undergo change
is the might of the circle, but it is politics which strips it of an honest,
collective innocence. It is not possible to ignore this, being stuck in
such a cursed circle – it may be that the dancers lack a broader
perspective, or else they fall into a specific form of trance and,
skipping about as if on air, elated, lifted by wings, they are no longer
able to see anything other than the dance. For this is how we can
interpret the eventual vision of the hero: 

I realized with anguish in my heart that they were flying like birds and I was
falling like a stone, that they had wings and I would never have any (BLF, p. 68). 

The rock be comes here a sym bol of soli tary, hard stomp ing on the
ground and so ber, illusion- free ex is tence among the „winged” de fend -
ers of a new or der, danc ing to cele brate the hang ing of more „trai tors
of the na tion”15. 

The second dimension: Erotica

Dance for Kun dera and his prose writ ing can also be come a nar ra -
tive ele ment, which gives events their own unique rhythm, while not
nec es sar ily help ing the plot along – some times, as in the case of erotic
dances, it slows it down, build ing at the same time ob vi ous ten sion. In
such a di rect way, stripped of ad di tional mean ings, we see it in tro -
duced into the story Sym po sium in the vol ume Laugh able Loves
(1970). Apart from com pli cat ing emo tions, very much non- sexual,
be tween the pro tago nists, the very act of danc ing in vites (the reader)
to ask in ter est ing ques tions re lat ing to its gene sis or char ac ter. The
thing takes place in a doc tor's sur gery „in any odd de part ment of any
odd hos pi tal in any odd town”dur ing a ses sion of nightly rounds, and
the main char ac ters are the nurse Alzhbeta, doc tor Havel and a few
other doc tors: 

When they both actually entered the staff room, Alzhbeta was standing in the
middle of the room, twisting about horribly from the waist and emitting some singing
sounds in a low voice. Dr. Havel looked at the floor, and the woman doctor, so as to
relieve the shock of the two new arrivals, explained: „Alzhbeta is dancing.”
   „She's a bit drunk,” added Havel. 
   Alzhbeta didn't stop swaying her hips while gyrating the upper part of her body
around the lowered head of the seated Havel. 
   „Wherever did you learn such a beautiful dance?” asked the chief physician. […]
   „I saw it at the stri p te a se in Vienna,” replied Alzhbeta. 
   „Now, now,” the chief physician scolded her gently. „Since when do our nurses go 
to stri p te a se shows?”
   „I suppose it isn't forbidden, sir.” Alzhbeta gyrated the upper part of her body
around the chief physician (LL, pp. 133–134).

Above all, we no tice here the physi cal ity16 of the fe male pro tago -
nist, which in the con text of the dance she per forms leads to the ques -

16 The body of the dancer is an important aspect of de li be ra tions on the subject
of dance as a whole, because it re pre sents the fun da men tal tool used in this art
form. Lucian of Samosata (pp. 36–38) also wrote about the body of the person
dancing; see also Turska, pp. 32–40; By cz ko wska 2012; „Kultura Współczesna”
2011, no. 3: Ciało tańczące, ed. L. Bieszczad; Nowy taniec… 2012.

15 This scene, which presents a group of young people, dancing in a circle,
hovering over Prague as blindly believing in the ruling regime, was con si de red by
David Lodge as an example of European magical realism. This narrative device was 
to be an answer to the idea of im pos sibi li ty of de scri bing difficult, complex hi sto ri -
cal na rra ti ves ade qu a te ly – as well as the inner struggles connected with them –
using the language of tra di tio nal realism (see Lodge 1992, pp. 113–116).
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tion about the sen su al ity and eroti cism coded into it. The prob lem is
much older and pro nounced than strip tease it self, which is a rather
new dance form (start ing around the end of the 19th cen tury), cre ated
solely for erotic en ter tain ment. Firstly, it makes us con sider cos mog -
ony – the scene evokes Lu cian's words, which try to con vince that „the 
source of dance is eter nal love, Eros” (Lu cian of Sa mo sata 1951,
p. 15), but Eros is not just the Greek god of love and pas sion, but also
the origi nal, cos mic power which has been in ex is tence since the be -
gin ning of the uni verse. It tends to re fer to pri me val cul tures, in which
danc ing eroti cism was con nected with the cult of fer til ity. It is with the
in ter ven tion of sen sual move ments that pleas were made for a plen ti -
ful off spring, as well as boun ti ful har vests; in the case of fa vour able
re sponse from the gods, as simi lar dance could also be per formed in
grati tude. It is worth re call ing here the cult of Dio ny sus, which ap -
peared in an cient Greece around the 6th cen tury B.C. and quickly
grew to match the in flu ence of the cult of Apollo. Dio ny sus was as so -
ci ated more with hu man car nal ity and sen su al ity than rea son, al low ing 
lib era tion from daily re stric tions, a for get ting of the self, lack of con -
tem pla tion through ec static, whirl ing cra zi ness17 – these were sup -
posed to al low an en try point to dif fer ent states of per cep tion, to en -
gag ing with that which could not be known or ex pressed (see
Tomaszewski 1991, p. 12–15)18. Nev er the less, fes ti vals cele brat ing

the god of wine were also con nected with vege tar ian cults19. The eroti -
cism of Alzhbeta as she dances is there fore to be un der stood in a con -
text wider than that of a for mally in ap pro pri ate per form ance, de liv -
ered in an alcohol- fuelled haze, as it ap pears to be to the other pro tago -
nists. It is not hard here to spot a con tem po rary ele ment al lud ing to the
cult of fer til ity (high light ing the fe male hips and breasts sup ports this
the ory), emi nently in volved in the sense of liv ing, but also a pow er ful
ges ture of lib era tion from cramped so cial norms which the in di vid ual
is forced to en dure. These are con tem po rary Dio nysia – cele brated in
the book (proba bly in ten tion ally) with a bot tle of wine. The uni ver sal
char ac ter of Alzhbeta's ex hi bi tion ist per form ance is en hanced by the
ill- defined na ture of its set ting – it could have taken place just about
any where. The scene, how ever, en cour ages us to ask ques tions not
only about the na ture of hu man be ings, but also about dance.

Alzhbeta went on dancing, but her audience was probably far worse than the one
at the Vienna strip joint: Havel lowered his head, the woman doctor watched sco r n ful -
ly, Flaishman ne ga ti ve ly, and the chief physician with fatherly for be a ran ce. And Al z -
h be ta's backside, covered with the white material of a nurse's apron, circled around the 
room like a bea u ti ful ly round sun, but an extinct and dead sun (wrapped up in a white
shroud), a sun doomed to pitiful re dun dan cy by the in dif fe rent and di stra c ted eyes of
the doctors present. […]
„You should quit, Alzhbeta,” said Havel in the direction of the floor. 
„quit?” said Alzhbeta. „After all, I'm dancing for your sake. And now I'll perform
a stri p te a se for you! A great stri p te a se!” and she undid her apron, and with a dancing
movement cast it onto the desk (LL, pp. 134–135).

Danc ers need an audi ence – ac cord ing to the quoted ex tract – be -
cause with out a posi tively re spon sive pub lic the whole per form ance
be comes piti ful and „use less`”. The dancer solves the prob lem with
her audi ence in two ways: first, she spe cifi cally dedi cated her dance to

unk no wa b le” – according to Béjart (cited in: To ma sze wski 1991, p. 98).                  
19 And so at this time: „Agraulids, Chariots and Nymphs danced to the rhythm of

the pastoral melodies of Hermes or the Lord, which could successfully be played by
winds in the reeds, and their dance caused the plants to sprout, fed on dew, bloomed,
bore fruit” (Zwolski 1978, p. 140).

17 This was a kind of dance which was de fi ni te ly rejected and belittled by Plato
and the pro po nents (which included Lucian) of the dual se pa ra tion of ce re mo nial
and wild dance – the latter, Baccha nalian -sen su al was not, according to the phi lo so -
p her, fit for „civilised” citizens (see Lange, p. 15).                                     

18 Maurice Béjart – a world class dancer and choreographer from France – wrote
about two specific aspects of dance: secular and religious. While the first creates
a collective identity and allows a sense of unity with the group (as in the case of the
„circle”), the other has a very different, metaphysical character, and human beings, as
individuals, become lonely in the face of Mystery, the Unknowable. „Words don't
serve anything. Why call this God, the Absolute, Nature, Accident? … All that is
needed is to make contact. That which human beings seek beyond understanding is
communication. Dance is born of the need to say the inexpressible, to know the
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Dr Havel, want ing to ap peal to him and at tract his in ter est (or maybe
she only was only teas ing him, as a femme fa tale, about his shy ness as
ex pressed by his per ma nently low ered gaze?); the rest of those watch -
ing might as well not have been there for her. She acted out a quasi-
 striptease, be cause apart from her apron she did not re move any other
items of cloth ing – and yet, her dance was con vinc ing enough to fool
the other men, to wards whom she „threw” her imagi nary clothes and
un der gar ments, into tak ing up the role- play, pre tend ing to be catch ing
them with their hands. And yet to wards the end of the per form ance,
Alzhbeta be gan to lose in ter est in the – al ready en gaged – men and be -
gan to dance for her self, ob serv ing and sens ing her own mov ing body: 

Then she stood on her tiptoes again, posing in the full glory of her fictional
nakedness. She was no longer looking at anyone, not even at Havel, but with the hal f-
 c lo sed eyes of her hal f- tu r ned head she was staring down at her own twisting body
(LL, p. 137).

This analo gous look within her self dur ing an erotic dance per form -
ance (only now as a true strip tease per formed for a lover) is some thing
ex pe ri enced by a dif fer ent Kun dera hero ine – Eva from The Book of
Laugh ter and For get ting: 

Eva twisted her body into various dance movements, di s car ding clothing piece by
piece as she went. Never once the whole time did she so much as look up at Karel. She
con cen tra ted com p le te ly on herself and her movements […] (BLF, p. 35).

Both women at some point fo cus their at ten tion onto their own
bod ies, their own mo tor func tions and psycho- physical sen sa tions;
they get lost in them selves – be com ing danc ers and the audi ence at the
same time, for get ting about the re al ity which sur rounds them. They
are ama teurs, who spon ta ne ously, feel ing the need of the mo ment, be -
gin their un pro fes sional per form ance „for some one” yet – com pletely
sur ren der ing to the power of dance moves – they com plete it „for
them selves”. Their be hav iour is sur pris ingly con ver gent with Włady-
sław Wit wicki's de lib era tions re corded in his work O na turze tańca
[On the na ture of dance]:

When di s cus sing dance as being es sen tial ly a visual per fo r man ce, we do not only
mean ex te r nal ly, but also in ter na lly. This means, first of all, that people mostly like to
watch those who dance and in turn those who dance try to move in a way which makes
the look beautiful on the surface. Even if they do not think about their audience and do
not care about them at all. This means, secondly, that one can dance without an
audience, alone, just for oneself, […] this is when the dancer […] sur ren ders to an
inner viewing of their own performed moves (as cited in: To ma sze wski 1991, p. 81).

Dance with out an ex ter nal audi ence is not only pos si ble, but it
seems likely to be more sat is fy ing than that per formed in the face of
a pub lic which re acts with em bar rass ment, irony, dis ap pro ba tion or
even con de scen sion. But is the dancer really able to free them selves
from the audi ence (re gard less of whether they are a pro fes sional or an
ama teur)? Or ex pand ing the ques tion: is a hu man be ing – as homo
thea tralis – in any way able to for get, even for a sec ond, that they are
watched, that they con stantly find them selves danc ing on the stage of
life? Or maybe we have to ac cept the fact that some one is al ways
watch ing us and the aware ness of this is al ways with us even if from
time to time we try to dis re gard it. Be cause even the act of com plete
fo cus on the self, as in the case of Alzhbeta and Eva, does n't of course
mean the an ni hi la tion of the audi ence, but rather its trans for ma tion –
the in ner self be com ing the audi ence. 

Of course, none of these ques tions have been ex plic itly asked in
the quoted scene – a scene which ap pears to be quite sim ple and
stripped of deeper sense... And yet, much here de pends on the
„viewer”. Will the reader treat Alzhbeta con de scend ingly? Or the op -
po site – will they al low im por tant prob lems to ex ist, prob lems which
are re vealed by the lib er ated act of mov ing? The de sire to „dance be -
hind that stage” and per ceive the theo reti cal and philo sophi cal po ten -
tial seems to be ir re sisti ble. 

The third dimension: Entangled Waltz

In The Fare well Waltz (1976) no one dances, no one ever men tions
it in con ver sa tion and in fact the ti tle of the novel pres ents us with an
en gag ing prob lem. Dance here has been in tro duced purely as a meta -
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phor – it is the fates, emo tions, ex pe ri ences, hopes and shared re la tions 
felt by the pro tago nists which ex ist in a re lent less, mu tu ally ani mat ing
move ment: „they en tan gle in a whirl ing frolic, float ing as if it were
a waltz with a con tinu ally ris ing tempo”, ac cord ing to the jacket notes
of the Pol ish edi tion (see WP). 

Fol low ing this idea – apart from the ba sic step, hence sub se quent
ele ments of a (sur pris ingly or dered) nar ra tive – one can also ob serve
turns or Natu ral and Re verse Fleck erls20; in the case of the novel, these 
will be all the in trigues, lies, mu tual re jec tions and ap proaches, ma -
nipu la tions and ec stati cally dis played emo tions, the oth er ness of
adopted per spec tives, and fi nally (usu ally sub tle) re turn to the start ing
point. Eve ry thing has, how ever, been pre cisely com posed and main -
tained in an even tempo, some thing Kun dera him self em pha sised
when writ ing that this novel „is ab so lutely ho mo ge ne ous, with out di -
gres sions, on a sin gle sub ject, nar rated at the same tempo through out,
very the at ri cal, styl ized, its struc ture drawn from farce [vaude ville –
M.C.]” (DAC, p. 93).

And so: vaude ville or waltz? If the former, then why the lat ter?
And why is it „fare well”? Such ques tions have thus far not been asked
by those ana lys ing the nov el21, point ing to Kun dera's own com ments,
with out no tic ing (the sig nifi cance) of this dis so nance. It is not hard to
agree with Kun dera who talks about the vaude vil lian na ture of this
work, but we must re mem ber that the ac cu mu la tion of im prob abili ties
and ex ag gera tions in a writer of this cali ber has to be an in ten tional de -
ci sion, con scious and mean ing ful, and so they can not be as signed to,

say, an author with a mid dling skillset22. Re search ers la belled The
Fare well Waltz a „buffo op era” (H. Kosková) or else pice bien faîte
(Illg 1992, p. 89), stay ing with the sphere of the so- called „boule vard
thea tre", sce nic and mu si cal, op er at ing us ing char ac ter is tic char ac ters
and a fast- moving nar ra tive. And so why the waltz? His tory tells us
that it was once a sub ur ban dance, per formed in cheaper ven ues, and
its in tro duc tion into class ier sa lons re sulted in nu mer ous so ci ety scan -
dals. To day, two kinds of waltz are in cluded in the list of (a mere five!)
stan dard dances, per formed dur ing ball room dance tour na ments
around the globe. There is a cer tain in nate con tra dic tion con tained in
both Kun dera's novel and waltz it self. The book at tains that which the
author terms his big gest am bi tion, both ar tis tic and ex is ten tial: 

[...] the con ne c tion of the highest form of gravitas with the greatest po ssi b le li g h t ness
of form”(DAC, p. 86). 

The de sire for love, jeal ous, sexu al ity, cha otic feel ings, free dom
and slav ery (emo tional and po liti cal), emi gra tion, (in)fer til ity, abor -
tion, moth er hood, fa ther hood, Chris ti an ity, God, mur der, death – this
is only a sam ple of the top ics cov ered in the novel. Vaude ville? Yes,
be cause the story – de cid edly forc ing its way into the fore ground – is
in deed uni form, the at ri cal ised, de liv ered very ef fec tively, and yet in -
credi bly ex ag ger ated. The waltz? Sure, see ing as those rhyth mic
move ments de light, link ing the in di vid ual scenes into a logi cal and co -
he sive hole, im pos si ble to ar rive at any where but in an ar tis tic space.
In this waltz, how ever, there is no flu id ity which is es sen tial to it –
there are too many in sinua tions and mis un der stand ings23, asym met ric
thoughts, spon ta ne ity (ac tions/omis sions), while dis tur bances are no

22 Ewa Graczyk, although she does not share this opinion, agrees that some
readers might interpret The Farewell Waltz in this way, and she looks for causes in
the ex pe ri men tal character of the novel, which was compared by the author to
a „literary product of average quality” (Graczyk 1994, pp. 34–35).

23 Jacek Illg wrote, among other things, about the blurred differences between the
literal and metaphorical meaning of words, about di sas so cia tions of expression and
content, or else the gap between matter and spirit (Illg 1992, pp. 150–154).

20 One of the basic stru c tu res of the Viennese waltz involves the making of
several correctly entangled steps, performed – thereby making it unique – in the
centre of the dance floor, in one spot, which in effect allows pairs to make a unique
turn. 

21 It is worth adding a side note about how these sorts of question could not be
asked for over two decades by readers of the English language version, because the
1976 translation by Peter Kussi – a Czech (!) translator – was titled The Farewell
Party. It was not until a new translation in 1998 by Aaron Asher, adapted from the
French version, which Kundera had corrected, had the title The Farewell Waltz. 
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longer de signed fig ures, be gin ning to more and more re mind us of un -
con trolled, fa tal is tic chaos. Move ment to wards the ab surd and/or de -
struc tion can not es cape the read ers at ten tion. Maybe this is why the ti -
tle clari fies that this is a „fare well” waltz, and there fore con nected
with a break, stop page or spe cifi cally with an (am bigu ous) end, which
is pres ent not only in the fi nal mo ment, con stantly ac com pa ny ing the
pro tago nists of this ironic, and yet in volv ing and ruth less, novel. Ro -
man Zi mand no ticed that the de sire for geo met ric com po si tion has
been per fected here (the critic com mented on the plot, which re sem -
bles an al ge braic equa tion, as well as the rig idly formed re la tions be -
tween the he roes), see ing in this an in flu ence of 18th cen tury novel tra -
di tions, but from the nar ra tive alone – the re searcher added – comes
the the sis about a de fined lack of clar ity when it comes to hu man ges -
tures or re la tions. „The fi nal re sult of our ac tions is dif fer ent to our
aims and spe cific plans, things Kun dera's pro tago nists de light in”
(R.Z. 1984, p. 175) – he added. The sepa ra tion be tween the in ten tions
and the ac tual ef fects of pro tago nists' ac tions, as well as the more ele -
vated – be tween the or der of the (al most geo met ric) com po si tion and
the nar ra tive am bi gu ity and il legi bil ity of the world – can per haps be
key to un der stand ing why this waltz turns out to be fi nal/fare well. The
ne ga tion of pre dict abil ity and or der, even if only in the danc ing com -
po si tion of the waltz (so firmly fixed in our cul ture), is the act of es sen -
tially doubt ing whether the world is, on the whole, know able. The fis -
sure which forms then de stroys the dance's flu id ity (synec do che of life 
har mony?), con demn ing it to en tan gle ment, and there fore sym bolic
death. 

The fourth dimension: (moral) Judo 

One more spe cifi cally char ac ter is tic and origi nal de vel op ment of
a p rob lem con nected with dance makes an ap pear ance in Kun dera's
Slow ness (1995) – the fig ure of the dancer. The author of this con cept
in the novel is Pon te vin, and his words: 

That obsession with seeing his own life as con ta i ning the stuff of art is where you
find the true essence of the dancer; he doesn't preach morality, he dances it! (S, p. 17)

co uld be con si de red to be an ex cerpt of a theore tical-p hilosop hi cal es -
say on dan ce. They co uld be, if it wasn't for the men tion of mo ra li ty –
ra t her su r pri sing in this con text. Pon te vin hap pens to be an in sig h t ful
ob se r ver of hu man in ter ac tions. He is, by pro fes sion, a do ctor of li te ra -
ry the o ry, „sit ting bo red in his of fi ce at the Bib lio th que Na tio na le”
(S, p. 22), but du ring so cial en co un ters he talks on, con stru c ting con -
ce p tions re gar ding hu man in ter ac tions, and not art sen su stri c to, of
which the most im po r tant is:

All po li ti cians nowadays, Pontevin says, have a bit of the dancer in them […]. The 
dancer differs from the po li ti cian in that he seeks not power but glory; his desire is not
to impose this or that social scheme oil the world (he couldn't care less about that) but
to take over the stage so as to beam forth his self. Taking over the stage requires
keeping other people off it. Which supposes special battle tactics. The battle the
dancer fights, Pontevin calls „moral judo”; the dancer throws down the gauntlet to the
whole world: who can appear more moral (more cou ra ge o us, more decent, more
sincere, more self- sac ri fi cing, more truthful) than he? And he utilizes every hold that
lets him put the other person in a morally inferior situation (S, pp. 18–19).

Analy sis of many years of ef forts in the political- social arena made 
by the poli ti cian Du ber ques and in tel lec tual Berck, whom he de -
scribed as the „martyr- king of the danc ers” gave the hero the abil ity to
de velop his thoughts. 

If a dancer does get the op por tu ni ty to enter the political game, he will showily
refuse all secret deals (which have always been the playing field of real politics) while
de no un cing them as deceitful, dishonest, hypo c ri ti cal, dirty; he will lay out his own
proposals publicly, up on a platform, singing and dancing, and will call on the others
by name to do the same; I stress: not quietly (which would give the other person the
time to consider, to discuss coun ter pro po sals) but publicly, and if possible by sur-
prise: „Are you prepared right now (as I am) to give up your April salary for the sake
of the children of Somalia?” Taken by surprise, people have only two choices: either
refuse and discredit the m se l ves as enemies of children, or else say „yes” with terrific
une a si ness, which the camera is sure to display ma li cio us ly (S, pp. 19–20). 

The con cept of the politician- dancer, which is very much on point
and full of bit ter per cep tion, treats dance in a very dif fer ent way – nei -
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ther lit er ally, nor meta phori cally. It rather ex ploits it, re fer ring to it
rather ob jec tively and treat ing it ar bi trar ily. That this is not just the ef -
fect of unique po etic li cence can be seen in the words from the afore-
 quoted theo re ti cian of dance, who notes:

[…] dance is not just physical work done by the body, but a specific quality, different
to typical corporeal mechanics. And so we have to assume that dance can be treated
sub jec ti ve ly and ob jec ti ve ly: as the narrative of our lives or as an object, goods traded
in a game (political, economic, social). At the same time, because dance cannot be
separated from the dancer, objective attitudes to dance imply an objective approach to
human beings (To ma sze wski 1991, p. 15).

Pon te vin's dance – with his fig ures aimed at sur pris ing the op po -
nent or mak ing each dis cus sion and pro posal pub lic – rep re sents a key
ele ment of the po liti cal game played by a spe cific kind of pub lic per -
sona. Dance, of course, all by it self does not ap pear here as ready-
 made „goods”, but serves to con struct (as a unique form of anal ogy)
con cepts in which „to dance” sug gests a lot more than mov ing the
body in a beau ti ful and rhyth mic way. From here on in, it be gins to
mean more or less as much as: in an equiva lent, „sce nic” way pres ent
cer tain ideas to a broader pub lic, which is meant to cre ate an ef fect di -
rected to wards change. In this way, dance in Kun dera's writ ing has
taken on a per for ma tive ef fect, while the dancer- politician is an ac tive
and dy namic fig ure, one which uses ac tions to ef fect cer tain changes
in the sur round ing re al ity – by be com ing a per former24. The in tended

ef fect is achieved through en gage ment, de mon stra tive ac tions, mean -
ing a unique per form ance, finely fit ting the defi ni tion of that os ten ta -
tious ques tion, posed be fore roll ing cam eras – and there fore pub lic –
about sur ren der ing his in come in the name of starv ing chil dren. In
fact, it is not the aim of his ac tions which mat ters here (be it hid den or
of fi cial), but the point is that some form of over es ti ma tion is tak ing
place, some thing – be cause of his ac tions! – is chang ing. Not nec es -
sar ily in an ethi cal, rather in a fac tual way. 

The theme of dance, used so freely, in no way de val ues the es sence
of the ac tion it self, quite the op po site – it re veals how rich and fruit ful
in terms of mean ing its char ac ter is, how lib er ally it opens to com -
pletely new spheres of ex is tence, al low ing them to be ex pe ri enced in
bet ter, more de tailed and in ter est ing ways. We can not in this case talk
about any sort of dep re ca tion also be cause the same fig ure of Kun -
dera's dancer is free of any pe jo ra tive con no ta tions; else where, Pon te -
vin adds: 

[…] Anyone who dislikes dancers and wants to denigrate them is always going to
come up against an in su per ab le obstacle: their decency; because with his constant
exposure to the public, the dancer condemns himself to being irre proa cha b le; he hasn't 
made a pact with the Devil like Faust, he's made one with the Angel: he seeks to make
his life a work of art, and that's the job the Angel helps him with; because don't forget,

will represent per for ma ti ve acts, as opposed to those which are non- perfo rma ti ve,
and whose effects can be reversed. And yet, there are certain proposals to call both
acts per for ma ti ve, as in the example of Marco De Marinis, following on from
Richard Schechner, who writes about „trans for ma ti ve per fo r man ce” (leading to
permanent change) and „trans po rta tio nal per fo r man ce” (leading to temporary
change). The sket che d -o ut panorama of the problem presents per fo r man ce, which
in a narrow sense means delivery in the presence of an audience of actions which
had a the a tri cal/scenic character, such as a happening, while in a broader sense it is
un de r sto od as every day practice in social life which appears in rituals, de mon stra -
tions or parades. The per spe c ti ve we adopt depends on whether we refute the perfo -
rma ti ve ness of these actions, whose effects are at most temporary. Kundera's
concept of the dancer assumes the irre ver si b le causality of its actions, and so we
can firmly see in it a unique performer. See Domańska 2007, Wachowski 2015, De
Marinis 2013.

24 I am referring here to, among other things, to perfo rma ti ve ness as defined by
Ewa Domańska in terms of a specific kind of agency. She indicates a dualistic
origin of this phe no me non: Austin's theory of acts of speech (in short: language
does not only present reality, but it also causes changes in it) as well as the mystery
of playing out, the thea tri ca li ty of the per for ma ti ve act, meaning the per fo r man ce.
Jacek Wachowski adds that it is this second source which is foremost for the
majority of re se a r chers of this field, hence the frequent as so cia tion between the per -
for ma ti ve and the acting body – per for mati vi ty then appears to be a general
category, of a cultural nature. And yet we mustn't forget about phi loso p hi cal and
lin gu i stic com p li ca tions, according to Wachowski, seeing as these allow us to focus 
our attention on actions which bring about permanent effects and it is they which
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dancing is an art! That obsession with seeing his own life as con ta i ning the stuff of art
is where you find the true essence of the dancer; he doesn't preach morality, he dances
it! (S, pp. 21–22).

It is hard here not to feel a sub tle sense of irony, or else maybe only
the author giv ing us a wink and a nudge, which hap pens to ac com pany 
the fig ure of Pon te vin from the very start: 

The dancer concept is known only to a small circle of Pon te vin's friends. It is his
great in ven tion, and perhaps re gret ta b ly, he never de ve lo ped it into a book or made it
a subject for in ter na tio nal sym po sia (S, p. 18). 

Fur ther on, the pro tago nist has been char ac ter ised as one of the
great stu dents of Epi cu rus, who „in vents and de vel ops his ideas sim -
ply be cause it gives him pleas ure. He does not de spise man kind,
which is for him an in ex hausti ble source of mer rily ma li cious re flec -
tions, but he feels not the faint est de sire to come into too close con tact
with it. He is sur rounded by a gang of cro nies who get to gether at the
Café Gascon, and this lit tle sam ple of man kind is enough for him”
(S, p. 23). The ironic, though not stripped of sym pa thy, way of con -
struct ing this char ac ter in no way un der mines the sense of the con cept
in it self – mean while, it shows the dis so nance be tween its sub ject and
ob ject. While the dancer wants to win at moral judo and oc cupy the
stage a lit tle longer, Pon te vin's thought fol lows a dif fer ent path: 

A person who makes his ideas public does risk per su a ding others of his vie w po int, 
in flu en cing them, and thus winding up in the role of those who aspire to change the
world. Change the world! In Pon te vin's view, what a mon stro us goal! Not because the
world is so ad mi ra b le as it is but because any change leads ine vi ta b ly to so me t hing
worse (S, pp. 22–23).

His friend Vin cent sug gests that its de clared and real po si tions are
in op po si tion to one an other, and hence the con cep tion has over -
whelmed (be cause it has ab sorbed) its author. Any time an at trac tive
woman ap peared nearby, Pon te vin in stantly be came a text book ex em -
pli fi ca tion of his own idea – want ing at all costs to draw at ten tion to
him self, even if it meant mov ing his friends aside or even ridi cul ing
them. If we agree with the afore- quoted words that „the dance can not

be sepa rated from the dancer” and hence the „ob jec tive at ti tudes to
dance im ply an ob jec tive ap proach to hu man be ings” then Pon te vin is
a won der ful rep re sen ta tion of this. Such an ap proach is typi cal of the
danc ers be ing de scribed – see ing as their ac tions, usu ally no ble in
char ac ter, are in fact de signed for a self- centred pur pose, and hence
the em pa thy which has been achieved through the dance, along with
other peo ple, are only a means to a self ish end. And so the ques tion ap -
pears – can hu man be ings ever not- be this kind of dancer, see ing as
this con cep tion has uni ver sal is ing ten den cies. Pon te vin tried to de fend 
against a rather jus ti fied ac cu sa tion, ex plain ing that his con cep tion
only ap plies to „ex hi bi tion ists in pub lic life” (S, p. 26), and does not
ap ply to in ter per sonal en coun ters. This is a doubt ful sepa ra tion, if not
in fact ar ti fi cial. Per haps we are all danc ing – on a smaller or larger
stage, more or less skil fully. 

A dancing epilogue, or else a bow 

The pages of the nov els by Mi lan Kun dera turn out to be a re mark -
able stage for danc ers and dance it self. This seems to be so preva lent
that it could be con sid ered one of the key themes in his work, and yet it 
fea tures in such a sub tle and un- obvious way (some times by ac ci dent,
some times rather or di nar ily, but also os ten ta tiously and at times im -
per cep ti bly) that it first has to be no ticed/noted, and then ex tracted and 
in ter preted. It seems truly char ac ter is tic and pos si bly most in ter est ing
that Kun dera makes won der ful use of danc ing as well as the bor ders it
sets (mostly theo reti cal) – bor ders which the author ob vi ously then
im me di ately breaches. He coun ter points theo ries about dance as a so -
cial phe nome non by point ing to the lone li ness of the dancer: the writer 
jux ta poses the see ing of mys ti cal ex pe ri ences in dance with po liti cal
as pects; con vic tions that dance is a physi cal and spiri tual ex pe ri ence
are con trasted with in tel lec tual pro cesses, etc.. The dance here seems
to evade... the dance. 

It is hard to firmly con clude whether it was the writer who
„danced” with this mo bile and ar tis tic theme, or whether it was the
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theme which broke free and be gan to take on a life of its own – per haps 
even de vel op ing its own cho re og ra phy. The number of per spec tives –
which are in no way lim ited to the four in di cated di men sions, and
which weave dance into vari ous life and his tori cal spheres – en rich
both the prob lem at ics of dance as well as add ing key mean ings to the
texts them selves. What else is there for the reader to do? Get car ried
away in a ba nal dance? Or maybe be came a dancer- performer, as de -
scribed by Gro towski: 

A Per fo r mer – with a capital P – is a person of action. Not someone who plays
someone else. They are the dancer, the priest, the warrior (Gro to wski 1990, p. 214), 

whi le al so be ing – if I can add in the way of ex tra po la tion – cou ra ge o -
us in ter pre ters of the work, in terms of li te ra ry the o ry. 

Trans la ted by Ma rek Ka z mie r ski

Source shortcuts

BLF M. Kundera, The Book of Laughter and Forgetting, trans. M.H. Heim, 
Penguin Books, Great Britain, 1983.

DAC M. Kundera, Dialogue on the Art of Composition, interview
conducted by C. Salmon, in: M. Kundera, The Art of the Novel, trans.
L. Asher, Faber and Faber, Great Britain, 1990.

LL M. Kundera, Laughable Loves, trans. S. Rappaport, Faber and Faber,
Great Britain, 1991.

S M. Kundera, Slowness, trans. L. Asher, Harper Perennial, NY USA,
1997.

WP M. Kundera, Walc pożegnalny, trans. P. Godlewski, Warszawa 1990.
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